
has been noted in culture (Doucette and Fryxell 1983). The
carbon-to-nitrogen and carbon-to-chlorophyll a ratios are lower
in vegetative cells than in spores. Spores subjected to darkness
for over 1 week appeared to retain most of the carbon and
chlorophyll a previously synthesized but modified their com-
position while maintained in a cyclic light/dark regime for about
1 1/2 weeks, increasing the carbon and chlorophyll a per cell.

Because literature used for identification is widely scattered,
work has been started on an antarctic phytoplankton handbook
(Priddle and Fryxellin preparation) and this handbook has been
field tested for one season.

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
grants DDP 82-18491 and DDP 80-20381.
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Microheterotrophs in the ice-edge
zone

D. L. GARRISON,
K. R. BUCK, and
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University of California

Santa Cruz, California 95064

Microheterotrophs (protozoans and small metazoans) play a
key role in pelagic systems. Because they consume bacteria and
nanoautotrophs, they provide an important trophic link be-

tween these sources of production and larger pelagic consum-
ers (Conover 1982). As part of the Antarctic Marine Ecosystem
Research in the Ice-Edge Zone (AMERIEZ) program aboard the
USCGC Westwind, we conducted a study to assess the importance
of microheterotrophs in the ice-edge system.

To determine the abundance and distribution of micro-
heterotrophs, we collected samples from sea ice and
throughout the water column at the ice-edge zone. Ice samples
consisted of ice cores and 'pore water' samples (i.e., when a
partial core is removed from an ice floe brine from adjacent ice
fills the void). Samples from the water column included uncon-
centrated, whole-water samples from several discrete depths in
the upper 100-200 meters, large volume samples (approx-
imately 31 samples were collected at 5-meter depth, and were
later concentrated to approximately 200 milliliters by settling
and reverse flow filtration), and net-collected samples. Abun-
dance was determined by counting settled samples with an

Summary of the abundance and biomass of heterotrophs in the ice-edge zone

Sample
Number per liter

2.3 x 10-7.5 x 10

1.9 x 10-1.2 x 10
Approximately

0-9.0 x 10

1.0 x 102_5.5 x 10

Ice

Micograms of
carbon per liter

0.3-94.7

0.03-0.80
Approximately 0

4.0-22.1

Number per liter

7.6 x 102_9.0 x 10
5.1 x 101.1 x 10
1.9 x 101_4.8 x 10
1.2 x 102_1.4 x 10

1.0 x 101_4.8 x 101

Water

Micrograms of
carbon per liter

0.2-9.3
0.04-4.1
0.0001-0.36
0.25-2.9

0.31-1.49

109

Heterotrophic flagellates
Heterotrophic dinoflagellates
Choanoflagellates
Naked ciliates

Tintinnids
Metazoans

a U-,' denotes not found.
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inverted microscope, and biomass was estimated by determin-
ing cell volumes and converting volume to carbon (e.g., Beers
and Stewart 1970). This report is based on a preliminary exam-
ination of several near-surface water samples and several sea-ice
samples.

Microheterotroph abundance and distributions in the ice-edge sys-
tem. The ranges of abundance among various micro-
heterotrophs are presented in the table. In general, populations
were more developed in sea-ice communities than in water.
Among water samples abundance and biomass was generally
low (less than 1,000 organisms per liter; approximately 1 micro-
gram of carbon per liter) at ice-covered stations but both num-
bers and biomass increased reaching a maximum at ice-edge
stations (more than 10,000 organisms per liter; more than 10
micrograms of carbon per liter). (See figure 1.) The increasing
abundance of microheterotrophs paralleled increasing primary
production and bacterial production along a western transect
across the ice-edge zone (i.e., stations 15-21; see Ainley and

Sullivan, Antarctic Journal, this issue; Nelson, Smith, and Gor-
don, Antarctic Journal, this issue). Naked ciliates were the domi-
nant forms throughout the ice-edge zone, tintinnids only oc-
curred in countable numbers at stations near the ice edge, and
heterotrophic flagellates became increasingly abundant at ice-
edge stations. Other protozoans and micrometazoans were ob-
served in net collected samples but in very low abundance.

Microheterotrophic populations in sea ice. In contrast to the rela-
tively low abundance of microheterotrophs in ice-covered
water, these populations were abundant in overlying sea ice (see
figure 1). (Algal biomass was also high in ice communities
ranging from 1 to more than 50 milligrams of chlorophyll a per
square meter, unpublished observations.) Within these com-
munities autotrophic biomass was divided among diatoms,
naked dinoflagellates, and autotrophic flagellates. Hetero-
trophic flagellates were often more abundant than ciliates, and
micrometazoans (naupliar larvae) were occasionally present
(see figure 2 as an example).

A. Microzooplar-kton in Water: Lo91(g C / I)

East Transect West Transect

2 
Ice Covered Ice Cover Open Water

21
20

17 19
IS ni!fl, F

a 6

I IN	 L
Microzooplankion in water: LoglO(# / I)

6

62 0 44S 60'19S
STATIONS 

39'58W38°53W

Microzooptonkton in sea ice Logle(og C / I)

MicrozoopIank€or in sea ice: Lo916(4 / I)

Figure 1. A. Microheterotrophs in the upper 10 meters of the water
column. B. Microheterotrophs in sea-ice communities. Data include
one set of stratified sample throughout an ice floe (Core L: surface
samples Is left histogram bar) and several 'pore water' samples. The
location of ice stations is shown in Ainiey and Sullivan (Antarctic
Journal, this issue). ("i.g c/I" denotes micrograms of carbon per
liter; "#/l" denotes number per liter.)

Pore K
Log 10(#) / I

AFL

LogIO(g C) /1

Figure 2. Composition of sea Ice communities. Abundance (number
per liter) is shown in upper histogram; biomass (micrograms of
carbon per liter) is shown in lower figure. "DIA" denotes diatom;
"DIN" denotes dinoflageliates; "AFL" denotes autotrophic flagel-
lates; "HFL" denotes heterotrophic flagellates; "CIL" denotes cili-
ates; "MET" denotes metazoans (naupllar larval stages); "FEC"
denotes fecal pellets.
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Microheterotroph abundance in the water column during the
present study is within ranges reported from the Antarctic later
in the season (von Brockel 1981) and from temperate regions
(e.g., Beers and Stewart 1970), suggesting that these forms
probably have a similar role and importance in all pelagic sys-
tems. Moreover, the changing abundance and composition
across the ice-edge zone appears to reflect directly increased
primary and secondary production throughout this dynamic
region. If microheterotrophs are closely coupled to production
sources and serve as a link to larger consumers they may par-
tially explain enhanced activity among higher trophic levels in
the ice-edge zone.

The general abundance of microheterotrophs in sea ice sug-
gests these are active sites of production and may be particularly
important in late winter or early spring when the water column
is mostly ice covered and pelagic production low. The diversity
among micropopulations in ice was somewhat surprising.
Among autotrophic forms, flagellates and naked dinoflagellates
often dominated biomass (and probably the activity as well) in
spite of the prevailing view that ice diatoms predominate in
these communities (see figure 2). The variety of heterotrophic
forms suggests a complex food web develops within ice com-
munities. The presence of metazoans (naupliar larvae and ap-
parently their fecal pellets) indicates that ice communities may

be exposed to pelagic consumers. During the cruise, krill (Eu-
phausia superba) were observed under ice floes and were occa-
sionally found in core samples suggesting that krill may be
utilizing food resources from ice communities.

This study was supported by a National Science Foundation
grant DPP 82-18747 to D.L. Garrison and M.W. Silver.
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Reproductive dynamics of ciliates in	 CYMATO! SPP

the ice-edge zone

J. F HEINBOKEL and
D. W. COATS

Chesapeake Bay Institute
Johns Hopkins University

Shady Side, Maryland 20764

The classic model of the antarctic marine food chain is the
simple one of large phytoplankton—krill—carnivores (whales,
seals, birds, etc.). Data from tropical and temperate seas,
however, have recently shown that such models are over-
simplified and do not consider the important contributions of
the bacteria, nano- and microplankton, and gelatinous zoo-
plankton. Data on those organisms from the Antarctic are
scarce but the work of Hada (1970), Fay (1973), and von Brockel
(1981), suggest that the very small autotrophs and the ciliates
which prey upon them may be considerably more important in
the Antarctic than previously realized.

We recently began a study to define the role and significance
of the planktonic ciliates in the antarctic food web. During the
Antarctic Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice-Edge Zone
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Figure 1. Cumulative percentages of dividing individuals as a func-
tion of time of day for Cymatocylis spp. collected during three 24-
hour stations aboard RIv Melville during the AMERIEZ cruise in the
Weddell Sea, November and December 1983 (a-c). Panel d repre-
sents the pooled data from all stations sampled during this cruise.
Solid areas represent the mitotic stages; hatched area is the DNA-
synthesis stage. ("N" denotes number of individual ciliates exam-
ined; "GMT" denotes Greenwich Mean Time.)
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